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REMEDY FOR A STROKE OF THE heart, and made him reflect, that as heZW GOODS! NE W GOODS!! weight of guilt eirf ditgraetl They aie

both men vf great weight, ia their way.,
The mural eluracter Dr. Payennia exceed-- ;
ingly weiglity, while his body weighs
scarcely nn hundred and fiftv imoml.

!

drese ha- - a tendency to inspire respect,
even among the most enlightened and re
fleeting claaaea of society: that it gives
additional force to the instructions of him
who wear it: and tliat almost all persona

He wss still puMued ty tha ttatiy, which
finally arrived at a very thit k cane break
in the midst nf which" was a large gum
tree, wi.th a hole jut ' large enough fur a
pirson to squeeae atn. t looke! "W
say Dr. Pierce, "and could tee the tin
aular being squatted In one corner of the
hollow and looking more like a bear thai

human beiogT"---I- t "beig; itmiiar"hlghr
they ennclnded to wait until morning.
At break of day, they commenced tutting
and auoi ceded in snaking A hole large en
ough to get him out. lie wa feiAofoua
ami indomitable, lighting with fury and
Was only subdued by a rope being threw
around hi neek and tightened until hi
respiration was almost checked. He wa
finally secured and taken to Dr. Pit let's
house, where he eah be seen, f

!

No doubt, adds the Doctor, he 1 one
ihoe n'grot that bit by tome mean

lira red offwht'i he wa small, and it l the
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SUN.
A corretponrient of the New York

Evening Poet noticing the many persons
wno nave sanerad from Hie effects of being
sun struck says ' thai in the West Indies
where such occurences are frequent, they
adopt the following simple mothod of eutiitg
the unfortunate patients: Thin gla bottles
(French sweet oil bottle,) are filled with
cold water, and corked op; one ie held
traniversely on the crown of the head,
by which means the rays of the son are
drawn from the systsm to the water, which
soon becomes very warm, and is laid away,
and another,, and still another similarly
applied, till all the fire is drawn out and
the patient restored. The colder the water
the better.

EXaUISlTE IRONY-POVER- TY.

As poverty is the lowest, s it is the
most impudent of the whole family of ri-

tes. Pride is a rentlemanlv failinir. and
siiM aweetly and respectably, ... It ameljs
ofcivmV4 twrmng W yimk
theu,wMt abroa in: ptrrpie and fine
linen. Nny, it rides in a Coach and four;
and in hours of penitential castigation,
bolts itself in a pew of best upholstery . and
in a fit of humility, lasting at least a coup-
le of hours, calls itself a miserable sinner.
Hence, pride at iw worst has ift good grarl
ces. At all events, it never otJenda that
extraordinary abstraction, pablic decency;
lor tnougn we hear much about it ,tt is,
nevertheless, sometimes as diflicult to dis
cover as a city policeman. No; pride be
ing a viee.that is well to do in the world,
may be called respectable Pride keeps a
barouche Drunkenness may , or may not.
be respectable, according to its education.
When we say education, we mean the
peculiar bottle it studies. For the drunk
enness that ponders over champagne, is a
very dinerent vice to the drunkenness
that take libations from pewter quartens.
Arr.icance is also a rice that may have its
laudation. It rarely, consorts with beg-pr- s;

but ia ar least amor Uiat suspiciou
class, the respectable. Oevetousness and
avarice are called icesj for our part, we
have ever thought them amongst the no
blest virtues. And so indeed in their heart
of hearts, do nine men nut of ten think
them. And this is what they do; they give
them hard names ana then, to make, a
mend for their seeming harshness, take
them to their bosomS; in the same way
that a looiiah mother, when she sees her
baby, doing all sorts of household misde
meanors, cries, "you little wretch," and
then patches the child in her arms and
rovers it with kisses. There are a few
other vices that may all of them be turned
into passable virtues, if found in good
company. Lust, cruelty, selfiishness, each
and all of th-s- e mar have a Very pretty
alias, another trilling-- , musical name for
Che long ears of biped thistle eatets. But
there is one rice, anJ that rice if poverty,
which all men declare to be infamous, in
corrigible, incapable of amendment; a lep-
er, a wretch, a monster, to be confined in
cabins and cellars, or sent like a scape
goat into the howling wilderness.

ImaiIoix Punch.

A STRANGE DELUSION. '4

A London paper says, that a Mr Tuck-
er who was recently under a commission
of lunacy, declared of unsound mind is
firmly convinced that he has several men
in bin inside, who are complete masters er

him, and thai, unless he does whatev-
er they wish, his death will be the conse
quence, lie believes that they have five
machine, which they can set to work at.S aa 'J.lone tune, ao mat ne is at rata ine violence
ef the motion would shatter him to pieces.
They will not allow him to more without
paying an enormous sum ami tor wanting
to the inquiry he conceives they charged
him three thousand trillions for every step
he took.

KEEP THE STAFF Iff YOUR OWN
HAND. -- - -

An lNaraccTiva tirnt .itoar.

There was living at Uarlfem, an old man
who related the following remarkable sto-
ry of himself. lie was posessed ofa good
farm, with servants and every thing nec
Msaryiot ..hi:husiQeeaaAd.Jb.a4.Jbut.ope.'
child, a son who, (taring manied, it was
agreed that the young , couple should lire
n the house with the patent, as he was a

itvldower. Things went exceedingly well
for some time, when the abit proposed to
his parent l ha be should make over to
him hia ertatej
house and otherwise improve the farm.
The father, through persuasion, gave htm
i deed of gift of it, and erery thing belong-
ing 10.tUn 4 .t.i.l,...i--..,-rrr- -- " '

After a' few years, aa the father grew
old, he grew a little fretful and dissatisfied,
while the son, thinking he had nothing
more to expect frotn him, forgot his filial
duty, and used hi aged father worse , than
he did his serranu. .The old mart was no
longer permitted to eat at the table with
his son and wife, but compelled to take
his meals in the chimney corner, and be
continually otherwise d by tbem.
The old man ate his victuals daily . Irom i
wooden bowl, which bis sort made for him.
His grand-ao- u saw hi father make this'
bowl, and set about making just such an
other.;,

""-.-
!

, Oeiii z asked by bia father what he made

dealt by his father, he might expect to be
dealt with by his children when he grew
oia, still it had no effect upon hira, and
the was carried to such a height
that the old man could no longer bear it
but lelt the house and went to a relation
and neighbor of hi declaring that if his
friend could not help him to get his farm
back again, he should be obliged to come
and live with him.

H's friend answered that lie imp-li-t come
and live with him, and, if he would follow
his directions, he would help hira gel his
estate airain. "Take this basr of dollars.
carry it into your room, at your son's, shut
it up well jn your chest, and about the
time you expect they will call you down
lo dinner, shut your door, and bsre all
your dollars spread on a table, in the mid'
die of the room. W hen they call you,
make a noise with them by sweeping them
from ibe table Into the bag again."

The bail look completely. The wife
bad . peeped-- ihtouat tW,-ey-lio- d
&w the. da jars spread out on tho- - table,

I

and told it 16 heYhueband.: "r"hen ftie did
man came down, they insisted on his sil-
ling at the table with them, and treated
bun with uncommon respect

T.he old man related to hi friend what
he had done, who e him directinns what
to do if his son asked him for the money;'

the old msn rery busily engaged in count-
ing out h's money, and at the next meal
tiiue asked what money it was that he had
been counting.

Only some money I had received for
the discharge of one of the bonds I had
standing out. I expect more in a few
dsys, and I fear 1 shall be obliged to take
Mr. N s farm, upon which I hare a
mortgage, as he is not able to raise the
money, and if the farm is sold it will not
fetch as much as will discharge the mort
gage."

Alter a few days, the son told the falher
he intended. 10, build .a. houaaan tha farm.
and would he gfadirErfither wouh
t ! .. fc . . . -
uim nave me money.

"Yes, child, all that I have is coming to
you. I inteud giving you the bond a and
mortgages 1 have, but then I think it will
be best to have it put all together in a new
uecu oi gut. i win get neignoor 1
to call here and cet a new one "

- Accordingly his friend and cousin, who
had devised the scheme, came to the houst.
when the son gave up the old deed, that
another mtjht be drawn from it. " When
the old man had got the instrument in his
hand, in presence of his friend, he broke
off the seal, and committed the writing to
the tire, saying:

Burn! cursed instrument of my . folly
a.nd my"misery ! --ind, my dutifid chil
dren, as this estate i all mr own airain
you must remove immidiatt ly, unless you
will be content to te my tenants. I have
learned, by sad experience, that it is best
lor a parent to hold tn loaf under hit own
arm and that one father can better main
tain ten children, than ten children cdn
one fater." '

ON DUELLING
' Ei tHB araarrr to CAasivs J, clay.
After acknowledging (he receipt of the

J rue American, our Iriend Ihe Dlack
smith thus discourses in his ear about the
belligerent proposittun-o- f his leading ed

a "AT m rar a e
mtriai in no i. ine nr' paragraph
alit.w, the folly of fi.hting. Tit accom
commences with a truly scriptural propo-
sition. Hear n Citizen.

This contest 1 not wiihfleh and blood;
not to break people's bine, but to break
the heart ol the human will, to pierc the
invisible spirit of obstinate ignorance with
some healthy throes of godly repentance.
Is that the buainet f a butcher-knif- e

w;t!t an irory handler Can you slab
thoughts with surb a tool? then if yuu
cannot stab thoughts, if you cannot kill
hatredt bigotry ignorance and moral b'ind-nes- s

with it, you may juat at well run lis
point into a hemlock stump as into human
flesh, for all the good that jvti or aoj body
else may get by it." :

,
No, Casiu City; tend f your bowie-knif- e,

and we will Work out Ihe prophrcr
on iff ere will Wat it into a pruning hook
for you a tool of great mot al, power ot
into a curDtihain for your horse. " Never,
nerer talk ofineetiii a "rampant kntl"
ill a duel. There are great hopes in New
cngtanu mat hi.i their we4.ljl.n4r!iir.
destiny, and which would be reduce-- l to
pauperise at a insle drop of blood shed
tr lust by you in thai field of godless horn.
or to wiiku you auud-- . ' What! caat the
bleeding cave of humanity and alt " thai
you, lure pr tinned and are able t do for
man a pun Ilia hatrd of such a die, to. be
determined by the explosion of two eetita'
wortli f gunpowdet Can you sabmil
these highboru principles to such an am- -

pirge?,,,x.
4
;,.,. f,,t .,V. vi'

A duel! what does it decide! IIow
dues its result aft, ct tlte question ol right
nr wrong between twe human beings-?-
suppose two great men y like JJaniel
Lamocrl and Dr. Pavson .hould submit
"a question of honor'' to the ampirsg e
physical fore after tVta fashion. A pair
uf scale should on a ac fluid
over a horrid precipice f ro ks, where
he who 'kicked the beam" should inevita1
bly be dallied ia piece. Tle to com
bataxt an mio the acale l decide by
lite uwuirdupuit in thui, which is tb
uteM UxuhiiU, rlghleoui and honortjbk
anJ (U Cat vf Wit Ufhlttt is ta prove the

ftp ring ana ountntT
V'1 OA K

RUSSELL & ESKRIDGE,
'VYTOULD respectfully inform the au-- y

stM of Raleigh end live public
Lnenlly.thal heT received Ihelreleg.ot
Ind ir.ll aoest aapr'yrrHji American Drf Goods,
la which they ioi the atunnoa ef heed ol

fitaiUas aad. aU oihara, being well Mured thai
I hair dock cannot ta aorpaad in thie section of
tha Slate, either for variety or cbeapnea. Wa
namcrate (in part enhr) aa fellow:
Clothe, Caairnerra, Marino JaaBa, Fancy Tweed

Drown and Gnu Linen, Indige and Lilian
Drill, A meiiean Nankeen. Lam Clott. Gm-prm- o.

ate.
Bleached and brown Cotton, Bedticklng, Apron

check. Burlap, Virginia Osnahorg, Northern
Plaid and Strip, black and aolored Cambric,

e.
Jaconatt Cambric, Cambrie Muslin, Checked,

Book, 8wi, Medinm and Lacs Mulin, Hiboe
nd Long Lawn, Bobbinett, 8wiee and Cambric

Trimming and Inaartion, Grecian Natt. Thread
Urk, Jaeonea ht fur nitate IMmittCotdod,'

Onna4 AlkgkMin kU,greo Baragee. black

Thole, mourning Veil, he. . .

Ladles' Dm Good.
Rich and magnificent Silk, ategant Balxoriaea

nd Baragae, naw il Charloteene, French

t,en, TartatMr Mneiina, Alpaca Luattea,
Lawn, EarUlon and Mattel eater

Uinhame,e., with an eieellent aanrmicnt of
Mourning and Half Mourniog good, comprifiog
every etyl and fahrie, '
Shawls, Scarf, Hosiery, Ac. c.
ftptemlid ilk. Barege, Cbally and Mou,1in da

Lain Shawl. Hernaniand Baraga earf, Host,
ry of almort every kind, in great variety. A larga

lot of Garment and furniture Calico, veryebeap.
KiJ. atlk, thread and cotton Uloe, Pie-ni- c, Liile,
Uuglaand 8ilk Mitu, Linen Cambric Handkrr.
riets Bonnet, Neck and Cap Ribbon, Toilet
Covare, Bird-Ey-e, Ruwia and Huckaback Diap-

er, Itrown and Damaak Table Cloth, Moquito
Keiu, Hair Bruabe, Toilet Comb, ana indeed

cry article naually kept in eimilar aatablub-men- t,

,
$y Porchaeari will (d'aaa ttamtnt out 0ood,

brf ! (upplylng thmle oleawberr.
May li b, l4. -f- -

$3,000'
WORTH OK

DRY OOODS" AMP

AT
c o ri-ft- r c a t n -

Conequentl, lower than any other Store

400 piece bleached and anlilaachad DotMa- -
ttea, 0nburs, ti .

1 60 piece Cal lieoe aaanrted .
6 doaen tnuakratand other Cap.
10 piece white, red and yellow Flannel
10 niece Linaev eaaorted.
ilojf Pilot and Beaaer Cloth, Sattinett,

Broadcloth, Keraey. Jean. Merino, Mouaetine
delaine, tledttckine;, Bobbtnet, r.Oflng, jarea
et. Cheek, Drilling, Cambrie, Iriah Linen Oiap
er, woritted Shawl. Ve;m, black Veleeteen
ready made Clothing. Uonnelt, Arlifleial
Krnwa Mallend. Ae.

Plate and Dilie, Cups anil Saucers, Basins
tie.

VVe hat observed that there are now too ml'
n Dry Good stoies tshd atill increasing) here,
sll of them seeming determined to overflow lit
tle Wake county with an imtnenaa quantity of
the eery C H K A PEST BARGAINESewrhad,
( teentdiftf Wiheir edaertmrnenta, ) ohBato(r, toa
anoinaf wllR IDOM pargviina eonmiuaiiT.

VVe. net wiahins lonaer to i in in such a bunt.
shall diaooaa of all the above, on hand, .IT
COST, for cash, and lease th field otDrg
CooJ, taking th defeneiseaEainst the moth I

Our attention in future will be devoted exclu- -

si rely to the following, vis:

GrocerleeiFaaep Goods, Jewellery,
IMiiiiienl luMrstntcnii and Tors,

on the usual terms. Always on hand a greater
vatieit than ia ant other store in this Dlae

Se apeoified advertiaement is the "Raleijk
Register." w. w. it v UKlMwr..

Raleigh. N. C. Nov. 8C. 1844. 33-l- f

HAS OOLPII WACOltf COLLEGE.
he ollgia.e year at tan luMHiPtoaj aloaea aaao

anoe ike ad Wrdeewlav at June, oa
ilsat tr lrt sew or Uiate I puhlieiy grdaati.

Tk aotlccht Tear ta divided late two
1 he h. si aesM'Mi of CoUtfa lloa si Wcdaeioay,
the k,ilar at Aagaat.

Il i aet tor tmUsnl to enter Caflega at the begin
a mg ol th Brat setaiuan aad far admattlea at that
tiota inte th rrliria tUaM. h aMM Ui4 aa

eaaaalaatioa aa Knttitk Uraainar. tieo'
rajthf, ArilhnM.n, L4ia Kaader, Catwr, Satinet,
Virgil, Ciaero'i Urationt, Greek Keener, and Xea
oahaa'S Aaabasi. It a Mtl.loi.t drier eMeriag the
rrrahiaaa Utau aaiit tha baeiaajiag af the fad aea-i-o.

iaMJaioa te the Jrr.liiir uhjeett, he mual
alK Mead aa appraaed esaajiaaiMM hpoa Laiia Sid
Vraek Braaady, the Georgi of VtrgH, Uvy. Xea
Otthja' Uyrouailia. Kamaai ami Greeiaa Aatiouirte
aad Baurdim'a Algebra thraah Qadratia J It ia
rcaanimCMieii Siaaeaia preparing ror eairane
lata mi. College te )i AimI.,' aad Stoddart's
Latia Grmaiiaar, Hiih arid Greek Oniaaar, Lev
aren't Laiia LeiiMa. Uwhiu'i lrr Greek
Laiiaoa, oa4 CarbeulMtrg' iana of Clauiaal LH-tr- at

::.''.;' -- !!.!-. f
1 bar are maay yeaing eaea wha lie lire to 'affaire

aa ntanin B glith m4 eeieatifie eduaatiea), Mb

as maaentia to mmhM Laaranrea. Oar eaerea
ef atajdy arramtd a aaeei the wawa ! all
uk, nravMad fhrj aeaasat ihaiaatltaaat lb ken at.
iag af tkr tal Hu Aad the kaaenl It be on.

rtvae (rem ItM um at the Uareriei aad Irsaa attaa"apa the Uterarr geaiatir wbiebaeMlaeh
4 SB Uilte.. alMatU torat aery Mr. htdaaeeaeM

l" y'asag eaaa la preteata their stediea ber.a arakr (a eater msum ik. ulik mm kiMi.
T V,' " aaaH ae (herongbly BaiBie4wh 0 eaaaur. Gaagrat aa4 Ai baa-- ii. , v .

lb rsprkor ef ike i.Mawioa !H '
Ta.lw far th CnllrgiM, rear fV) 00 Bawd for

41 Wert. try 00. Ra.l.liu mm Ul..- -. . ,m
wo4 Ml LigMa fig UQ. luaidaaaal asaamaa

i ou latalBlM OU.. , , feU l iaeiaWal espeaar ifer Inahidad
aaSiManiartMa al tnraHar 4l.irb la.mw im weaeaaiiy mi panduwlag wltw U

mm millF"!" 0rrart"ai U aril argaalaed
""aa at .alt l4ad

aWdrtag b taaewagb pr.
tha MM,lUui. .k. A.l l

L. C. UViiLAJU, VrMii7l!
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'inatinetively eonnect with it something of
corresponding chancer in his intellectual
and moral endowment."

a
A HOUR1BLE FEAVIV

A Paris paper ssys thst a Fiench gen-Uema- rt

named Thietry, wa anxious to es-

tablish an independent kingdom In New
Zealand, and being disappointed in the
concurrence of the European powers, he
dept nped upon the support of some native
tilbes. Ta order to unite the Zea andera
to hi fortune, Thiery had promised them
many great thtuga. These people for
aom lime believed hi promiaes; but at
length, wearied atnot seeing them realised ofthe natives decided to get rid of their ruler.
This act was accomplished with a horiible
solemnity. I he rresi and suborJina'e i

chiefs . assembled h council: a aplendid
ieaat; wte nrepweata 'whreh'WliCB all i.iia

wetre-eate- at die sam- - table, there wee
erred up as a dish of hnnnor th body of

Thierry, cooked snd seasoned with all the
condiments in use among tha people of
those colonies. This deplorable tragedy
is confirmed by'm-n- y letters, "and by ihe
lerbal jreUtioa of 4iiTrer,t travellers, who
bave learned the event from the mouths
neren :of tJioarwIio had sssisted st tlii esn
hail spectacle,

The editor ol the N. V. Pott csu'ioned
its readera a lew ilsys sg- - sgsintt bsthttig
while uver-heste- and gave some siivice
aa to the manner in which bather ahoutd
act A medical gentleman of that city
takes exception lo the course aJ vised by
the Pest, as follows! ,

"In your paper of July 18th, I nuttre he
the death ef a lamplighter who. "on
Wednesday evening, plunged into the
North River, at the foot of 19h atreet,
whi'e in a heated tttte, and at 19 o'clock
the. fotlowin day wa a eorpT.; You
remark, that "persons, overheated! should
sit down and remain qutej until they be
come perfectly cool, and that then bathing
will benefit them." Nothing could be
more erroneous. The cooling, y.u recom
mend it but the transfer of the blood f um
Ihe surface to the internal organs, which
the plunge into tha cold water will bui
tettt to increase, i At em, men run
wish to prevent wilt tenfold augmented
The tru principle td adopt in auch case
ta lor the person who takel a plunge in t
cold water wbila in a high state of exeite-me- nt

and overheated,) to remain in Ihe
water but a moment, never an instant lon-

ger than the sensation of coldness is quite
agrceabU la him a moment longer it at
hia peril. After coming out of the water,
and whta Ihe. natural temperature of the
surface, and its wonted sensibility is

(lie should have dressed nimaelf
by the by) he may return again into the
wa'erend with comparatlre safety dee
port himself to hit heart's content. . Bet
never ait down and cool off before going
into the water; that is the most pernicious
ol all maxims. Now publish this and I
venture my head no physloleiist wijl
gaintsy its troth. - r

TRIBUTE TO WASINOTON.
The late Lord Chancellor Erk''P.

when intheenwrinent of a reputation more
derated than rank and owr could confer.
the fearless and successful adrweate of the
liberty and constitution of England,, ad.
dressed a voluntary Utter to Oen, Wash.
tngioni ol which a copy was lound tmvng
the papert of Lord Ertkine after his de-

cease, at fvllowti
ML indon, Narch 15, 1795.

"I have ttken the liberty to introduce
your august and i4 mortal name in a short
sentence, which will be found la the book
I tend to yuo-- 1 have-- a iarg arquain- -

tance among the must valuable and exal-
ted claaiet of men; but yoq art ihe.only
human being for whom I ever felt aa awful
rerr rence. 1 tmcereiy pray Uoi to grant a
long and serene trening to a life te gturi- -
oatiy devoted te the uuiveral nanpineat
of the worid. ' T. ERSICINE.

A' V , SOMETHING NEWf
'

1

Our readers may re-- r ember a atttem nt
publishrd tome weeks sinoe of a wild ne-
gro haying been teen in tho parith of Cad
do, in iota aute. . me laat numoer ot me
Caddo Gazette cdnlaiut a long article
from the pen of Mr, J M.' Piarca of that
parish, descriptive nf his tuecesslul at
tempt to call h this nondetrripl, and of see
eri oi ms pnystcai pecuiisriura. a ti
editor of the Gazette declares that the
crea'uiet possesses ttt appendage which
Mr I irf omiiicu to meii'ion via? a ii
about three inrhet long with- - hair eti it.

ir thit be so, the idea or its belonging 10

the Genui homo matt bs abandoned,, un.
lett aoine aruta philosopher thould prove
that Lord Monboddo's theory of Men be-tr- ig

'original' monkeys furnishrd with
fails, i true, and that ibe tnimal In quel
tion.ia a specimen of Lord Monboddo's
idea of primitive humanity. f

Itappeart from the. account gives oy
Dr. Pierce, that h in company with Mr.
Parry.' proceeded towards the haunts ' of
the creature, which lit tracked by meant
of a pact ot hounds. After running tome
time they beheld a creature courting tlorij
at great speed,' snd resembled a bear rath
er than a man. Dr. Pierce cot within ten
paces of him and remmtodtd hist lo slop,
but iiMtct of pasting ho Uuk It) liur.f

Lambert's tnoial character ia light aa a
vapor, while hit nhd flesh weighs half a
ton. in ine twincimg at an eye toe ques-
tion is tlerideil; and the great and gem!
Payson lies a mangled corse on Ihe rovks
below. Of what accnuat in that umpirage
was ail the lofty eloquence ef hie Chris-
tian lifei tSe heaen kindled inspiration
of his prayer; his soaring thoughts that
piayen on ine harp-strin- g or heaven while
he walked on earth? Were they the vaU
uc of a feather' weight in his teste? If
to his mere aad been aggregated all the
mortl virtues ef the sinless hosts above,
woulditM have bfen of a sauch worth
tu him aa five hundred rmundt ef horse
flesh or cast iron, or even as "the small
dust in the balance," in which he was sus
pended over eternity?

jout sunt agturut tue Wf. o jmiuv. aoul-- J

test, well trained ruffian on "Ihe field of
honor,' what would the result prove in
your favor more than wat ascertained in
the ease we bar supposed? .Would you
not be putting; off alt the divine aufibure
f hamanilj to meet ;fellow.being in lit

character of a beast ot prett Would hny
ohrr virlaet be invol red in the enmbat
than the lowest, ftercntt passions of tigers
and hyenas? Suppose you should fallfor
you should fell your opponent, what then?
What has happened in the tnorsl world, in
msn't woridf Why, two dismantled bi
prd discontented with the dignity of hu-

man nature, have been emulating savage
beasts, and that ton, without getungdown
and flihling on all fours,, as they should
have June out of respect to their illustri-
ous predecessors. And one of them h
lallen with a butcher knife or bullet hole
in his heart- - fallen like a beast. Had he
Icarninr. fame, and srlowine and "loft r el
nqeeheittthe
tual giftty hit thoughts of etrr'ineaking
(ie, excite the admiration of th nation;
lie (Hit t'tem all into an ignoble equation
wi'h brute lore where th'y . were, not
wot tii a fethei to him. lis died a fool, or
lived a murderer, would be all that hit
tombstone of hearthstone could claim.
Let not Caaiue Clay loe his soul for that
epitaph nor wear in hit right hand that
peril it tan teal w a neighoer soul, "that
damned spot"' of hiehrefher't bloody which
the corroding remorse of age shall not eat
eut. - -

TO CURE A COUGH.
The Editor of the Baltimore Farmer

ssys the best remedr he ever tried in his
family for a cough or cold, is a decoction of
Ihe leaves of the pine tree, sweetened with
loaf tutrar, to be Ireely drank watra when
going to bed at night, and cold throughout
the day,

RETURNING iK
Willyott hare roe, 8arahl' tt'td

youth to a molet girl. .'No," the replied
'but you may hive me if you will, John!"
Dear girl she remiodt us nf a tweet cous-
in from whom we once ttnle a kiss.
"Now Henry," said the, do give that
back, for mother always told me not to
give any one a kiss." flow could we help
complying ' '; v

MORALINFLUENCE Ot DRESS.
A portion of the community, pitied by

the wise, seem lo regard dress ss the most
essential object of attention; whilst others,
equally inconsistent, treat it with utter
contempt, regarding it only a a net essary
evil entailed upon man by the fall, and
hardly deserving a thought.

With the votaries of rashion, dres is the
lAi ,n ultirh lliv aaririr lh Java amiwin - j - - J
years of life, the comfort of fslhers and hue
bandt;-an- d ihahel welfare and improvo-men- l

of immortal minds. The butterflies
of the human family flutter for a day; and
Ihea their wing drooptheir freshness
fade and they sink Into insignificsiice.

But, on tho other band, the whoteal
mistake of those who despise- - and neglect
all attention to dress, ia equally to be re-

gretted; inasmuch aa it re illy diminishes
the usefulness of some of th meet

warm-hearte- d, friend of human
ity. . unr external appearance, is, to stran-
ger at least, the first and moat obvious
indication of our character; and it makes an
impression upon every -- one, either, to eon-- ,

eil late favor nd respect, or to excite feel-in--

dislike and prejudice. The vener
able Dr Miller of Princeton, in hie life of
the tat equally vetterable Dr. Rogert of I

Now York, hat teme remans quite id
point on thti tubjeef- .-

Lei H not be houghi bsnealh the dig
nify of biography aaye he.w ttate, ;that
Dr. Rogers was always attentive to his
dress. - Like hit . manners and his morals,
it wss always neat, eleganl. and spotless.
He appeared to hare, an innate abhorrence
ol every thing like slovenliness or disorder
about hit .person. . And while there wss
nothing (!iat indicated an

' excessive oi fini- -

c i aitsntion to tha materials or sdjustraent
of his eloihing.it wat ever such aa mam
fested the taste wf a gentleman. In this
resneet ha reaemblcfl hi friend ttld apiritu.
ai father, Mr. WtfIrW, who saying
aad example on this ubiect he not unfre--

uueoilr ououd. It ha been said and
probably with truth, that tha person mho
hat a remarkable puia and wU otdered
mind, will "dona fail to be nstt and tasto- -

pilinh'4 dress. Itis rertaia that such a1
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opinion of Mr. Caffrey, that he rsmstltrrf, ., , , ,
" TL Tt":T"

inrc Miciiiv7iiviv.i?iw.fr4fiF-rHwii'f-
f thetreeiouppoted' to be the fathef ami

mother of the man that we caug,' L lie
appeared to be fifty yeart old, weigh one
hundred and thirty pound and will eat
nothing but raw meat, and that which it
tainted he tiket beit. lie will est craw
fih.,LftW i?! r!LJ!?iw ?3LJL'f!L
left in hi wy at night, but will not touch"
fwoil In ihe pretencav nf any perana-- , Ui .

hsir and nail are tery 1 eng. . Hia body -
well theltered from the" cold and rain by
ihe mig hair that rovera it. ; i

Hit 'prr fsrfher slatea hi Intention to
lake thta negro or , monster to the North
and dispose of him to the Aholitiohistt.
lie has become extremely treableanmranu
engtivrrntble, and Dr. Pierre declare
that if he cannot dipoap of him, he will

ohligett In kill him in eelf-defene- e, or
lorn him lente. .jv. u. Iie voth tmt.

THE FEARS OF THE UEMOCRCY
The rs relations of a "Republicsrj of 'OS.'

couiained in his commuAication to the
g'rre, we hare no doubt, an I

aeeuraie aeeeunt of the state of the patty to
Which he belongs. , -

, Th nomination of Col Polk although
tupported by them never waa satisfactory
o Van Buren or Calhc-un- , or their warm

Siilitical
. friends. , . They supported Mr.
because they had any very strong

regurd for him, but because hi election
was neccessarr to defeat that of Mr. Clar "

and wero deterratne44ft,bw.thclrMinef.
and renew, during Col. P,' adminittrtt
tion their old struggle for the ascendancy.
This, "the Repuplicau of 'OS asys, they
have already begun, nd,,ui remedy is, te
throw them both ortrhoard, as done at
Baltimore, and tiy Mr. -- Polk-egair-f --t-

Th comments of the Whig Prett 'on
the communication of 'a Republican of
68" 16 Ihe Eiibuirer liaro drawn from
him sn article which appears in the Issl
Union and from which we make th tollotr
in extract: .- :.'.;;.'.

Weescaped, at if by a heaven directaJ
finger the vortex of discord in May, 1814; .
and sro indebted f( our - triuoipn to the
orthodox principles and exemplsry life of
the' present chief nvigiatrate... ; Taken
altegethel-- , he wa the7 veryfrtiaB for Iho
times, , 8eeing the sttr.e danger now in the
distsnce which then wss in our midst aai
out of whicti ho 14 na in ; safety,. aa

psople of antiquity wero led by the moat
iluairinus snd. spcisat of law-mki- rt my
reflection weio turned to the meant by
which we eomiated that ioyful dalivtr-anc- e.

The er sis - differed only in tho
degree; arid ' I - could , not concur
in the sentiment which rejected any moans
thnt might be available ot neecesssry to
offeet the same result in IS If The friends
of other gentlemen were not ply prepart
ing for battle, one against the other, but
had commenced .hostilities gsinst' the
President himself.. It was Bcccetsary to
arouae the republican party1 at 6bCi,TWhil"
ihe evil wu in a manageable from, and
Id indicate the meant ofquieting th laitiO
which formerly bad healed them. I warn
ed mra that these meant would be again
at hand, and that the people would employ
them again If their distention made it ne-

cessary. , t do not express or hint, a per
ference for sny one thinking then and now
that three years hence will bo time tnougn
to make opinions known on that subject! . '. .

v Where are that unity of t pfincIpV and

dioa which should eharacterixs an honest

Party, when an intelligent member of it
indulges in such melancholy fotebodiugt?,

' "

I Well may tha Washington Uniort

fvhrs wdly suspeM" that tho Whig press
would pounce on these' out givings. Il
requires hot a modicum "of "shMwdnest'
to see that in spite of all the oflbrts of tho

leaders "to conceal it, the elements of dis-

cord are rife among the members the harm

tnoniouM Demoracy. Nor is it riecetsary

that any Whig Piess should muiilate ,or

gartle'' the eommunicaiion of Ma Kepub

lican of 3,'" In order to shew the discord- -

antsUtoofdiaDemoeraey. Tho part extract-

ed by as is a legitimate iiju'tur from tho
rest of the oommunicaion. The whole

article shows thst tho writer in raising hit
wsrainf voice, really believed that the party

wer in danger from intestine strfttno die

cord. ' - H .

:ff,:; Urates
J it for, be answered, Foi you to eat out of
j when J--

o grow as old as grandfather.
1 Although this ought 'is htru turned bis
I .

''


